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" Vi-t- f die" ' " " '
.Woman Head of Big Family

MISS JGNTZ CALLS FOR HELP:

Asks for Fifty Volunteers to Help'
Her Sunday. x

What

Women Are

Doing in the World
i

CHARITY OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY b

FAT VANISHES
ONE POUND A DAY ;

y aiw Brag-lea-
s Method.

TRUE SUCCESS AT LAST
N

Double Chin Yaalabee

Two xtnadred Tbonaaad Women tfade
. mappy Wttk Thte ew Knowledge

Throaga a Copy ef This emark-esl- e

oelt, "WXtoaT aOPC-TIO- J
WITHOUT DBUOB."

Isn't Tola Coavtsclng
Bvtdenee As to Its

also
SEaTD TO rill CO FT TOBAT.

Ur. tlllsee Utter tn lroide a Tim
of Coal te Kach Needy family

vVlieee aiu Is Knr-alah-

to Him.

EOF. PAUL. A. GRL'MMANN of
the German literature depart-me- at

of th Vnlveretty of Ne

January H, Jvseph 11. lahmer
snd Slit Carrie CwtMlon Wero united III

marriage at the rvstd nee of tlie bride" i

Irents. Kev. W. J. llarsha tiring the
uuptial klRit. oily the relative of ihe

partus were pitsh-M-
. Afur a wtudiii

suprr the vouple left for a I'riiiul tour
of the .utli.

braska Kill speak on "So-

cial Ufa la Germany tl
America" before the social

mm
iin

nateo is furnished him. Thus far he hss
had I t few n im .'. b '.t h eipe.ts to
she .iay many :!la!a worth of fuel

within the next few vlays.

irtmr.na club Monday at 1:39 p. m.
oisttce dapartment of the Omaha

Musical numbera will be sung by lira.
Katherine M. Sliary. accompanied by
Mrs. Kdlth Waroner. lira. Draper Smith
will preside. All club Members and all
those a ho attended Prof. Grummaon's
Monday afternoon class In Gorman myth-
ology and Interpretations of drama. are
incited to be present.

Saampe.1 with work lnu?e of the suf- -

ferins and misery Incident to the present '
lour drawn out spell ot cold n cathcr, ld.-
V. Jontx, secretary i,t tho A&wialid
Charities, has i??urd a call for help. So
many cases liav be-- a brouxht and are j

Mill coming to her notice that -- he Is j

muting in nearly eighteen hours a day j

;ind apparently making but Utile hf.vl- -

way against the tfveat number that a;c j

oonstantly pocring In. l:er assistants, i

too, are working nlftht and day. but Kicre
help Is needed, so Miss Jcntx hss asked

MANY WOMENNEED CLOTHING

Kore Appear at City Mission Than
Can Be Cared For.

WARM UNDERWEAR RUNS OUT

splendid Uonattona Have luaie la,
bat tbe llolkea Ulveaj Were

Mere fer tbe Men Tkaa
Ike Women Felks.

irewral i.oimn. d and bent
wltb the cold. lad only In thin outer
garment and utterly jacking any under-nuu- -

tviaUve;', wrie turn.d anay front
tl'.e C'll Mission yesti ulav morning with
out baling tlielr wunts supplied, for the
supply In wa:m underwear is exhausted
wuiie the calls Ji.r .t are a urgent as
ever.

There l.a.e leen many OuwUivus ol
rod Irwu generous citizens. Vc'terday
afternoon one no:m:i :?en! In ttvnity
..us. ,t o:idr.std ml.k fci.J n boiled

ham wtuvn ao a yi.at- - l oost to the
. it larder.

Mis. Kvu.t. Nciue ...uee'it j.-lst- -

ant nt ire '! is niutimg to
keep a ;vr in ti.n sourt part of
tlie cilv liuni to the cold
nvatlH-r- . Ti.c ioliier !. a :.kw who

sulcus er t'.w ,lilloieii, the oiuesl of
wlioui ij '2 oai. ey fiointf out wa&liiug.
The uirev oIde: t ko to school and she
take lite two luitics with her. But now
sll live of the c.'iu.rii aie skk with
la Kr!pie and she cannot get owsy from
home. Her source of Income Is stopped
snd she Is temporarily dependent on out
side aid.

MARSH ALXiTOWK. la, Jan. M--t
Special. To tie the mother of a family

that numbers 105 persona la a record to
be proud of. The most remarkable feat-

ure of It is that the mother Is still
living. She is Mrs. Harriett Lyon, aged
M years, the mother of George M. Lyon,
an attorney of thin city. She has been
tlie mother of fifteen children. Her
grandchildren number fifty-nin- e and her
great grandchildren total twenty-nin- an
aggregate of MS.

Thirteen of the fifteen children born to
Mrs. Lyon grew to man and womanhood.
Of these seven became college graduates
and all of them taught school at some
time In Iowa. All but on are married,
a ad nlna of them are now living The
nine living children are Edmund C. Lyon,
Cedar Falls: Edwin II.. of Waterloo, at
whose home Mrs. Lyon lives; A. J. Lyon,
of Independence; C. W. Lyon, of Water-
loo; George M. Lion. Marsnalltown: K

W. Lyon. Loe Angeles: W. W. Lyon.
Garwin: Rev. M. II. Lyon, of Cambridge,
Mass.. and Mrs. Lucy Bravlnger of Liver-mor- e,

In this big family there were two sets
of twins, twin boys and twin girts. The
sons lived and each became the father
of twins. Mrs. Lyon's youngest son,
born Just a few months before his
mother celebrated her fiftieth anniversary
Is Rev. Mllfred II. Lyon, an evangelist,
well known In northern Iowa, where he
hae frequently conducted revivals.

Mrs. Lyon Is tbe widow of Edmund
Burke Lyon, an early Iowa Indian com-

missioner and the first sheriff of Clayton
county. Mrs. Lyon was born Harriet SIs--

Elks Make Merry
After Initiation

I

tot flty Omaha citizens to volunteer sev-

eral hours of their time Sunday morning
or afternoon and personally look after one
case each.

The charltits of fix- - will be kept open
all day Sunday and arrans'ments have
been made with the county commissioners
to have the county store open also, so

I f :

j! (i

Eugene May. lecturer and traveler, of
M'aablnclon. It. C. mill address the so-

cial science department o tlie Woman's
club Tuesday afternoon on "A Trip
throajli Ireland." The members of the
department will respond to the roll call
with humorous stories and a social hour
will follow Mr. May a talk. The philos-
ophy department a ill omit Its regular
meeting Tuesday In order to attend the
sochil science meeting.

t .owi avt - ta as ?tT'v':

that the volunteers, after Investigating'

loi.o,:ii. Oic imitation of a

tcuty raioildales I'rlday night members
ot lodge::'. IVnevolent and Protective

Klks. enjoyed a social hour of the
"lHiteh luuch" type. Judge Vln.vinhalcr

presided at the happy rathrt-.li- uuh
wan made ail the more enjoyable by the

presence of a number of artists. Among
them were Prof. Cox. alio gave viollu

selections, ond Mr. Bern man, who de-

lighted the guests with piano number.
There were present sIfo about fifteen
players from the Orpheiim. Krug and
Gayety theaters, and each of these had
some clever stunt to put on for the en-

tertainment of those present.

MHS. HARRIET LYON.

son. at Vlncennes, Ind., March 14. 1.
and came to Iowa In 1SCT. long before it
was a atate. Mr. Lyon died four years
ago at Wheeton. HI. Mrs. Lyon Is a
grand nelce of Colonel Ethan Allen of
revolutionary war fame. Her father.
Holder Slsson. was the captain of a com-

pany during the Black Hawk war and
had command at Fort Dearborn, where
Chicago now stands.

the cases assigned to them, csn secure
the articles netted to arrange for the
comfort ot the unfortunate. Telephone

have also been made and the
number of the Charities telephone for
Sunday will be "Douglas Ml"

The greatest difficulty the Charities
office haa yet encountered la getting coal
delivered to families who need It Im-

mediately. For this reason Mlsa Joati
wants all coal dealers who keep their
oftlco oien on Sunday ami who sell coal

by the bushel and tn small quantities te
furnish her with their addreea and tele-

phone number.
. Friday Mlsa Jouli and her three assist-
ants worked steadily from 1 a. m. until
13 p. m.. and Saturday the ssms schedule
appeared to be In force.

Dr. C. C. Allison hss come to the front
wish assistance of the highest order, fur
he haa announced that ha will pay for
a ton ot coal for any needy family whose

MR. AND MRS. MUTT ARE .

PARENTS j)FA BABY GIRL

Another Mutt saw the light of day. tor
the first time early Friday morning, but
this time It wss not the Mutt of the
Mutt-Je- curloon scries In The Bee,' but
a genuine Mutt, and a little lady at that.
Tlie stork presented .Mr. and Mrs. Elinor
Mutt of li Nurlh Fifteenth street with
a twelve-poun- bouncing girl. Mr. Mutt
la a switchman employed by Die Union
I"aclflc,

department, and is enthusiastic about en-

gineering work because she believes It
affords a field for great earning possi-

bilities.

The names of Susan B. Anthony. Clara
Barton. Betsy Roes. May Arkwright Hut-to- n

and other prominent women are to
be perpetuated In Hie state ot Washing-
ton by having voting precincts named
after them.

Thomas Kelly will give "Some
Thoughts on Singing" at tin meeting
of the muslo department of the Woman's
club Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Harry
Shears has charge of the miscellaneous
musical program, on which are Mrs.
Grant Williams, reading with music ac-

companiment; Mlsa Sails Ktrachbraym.
violin solo accompanied by Mrs. Henry
t'ox; Miss Elisabeth Borghoff and Miss

tirace felubius.il, musical numbers.

Mia. A. V. Shot well will Interpret the
first chapter of "Sister Beatrioa" at the
meeting uf the oratory department of
the Nvunun's club Tuesday morning In
the studio of the leader, Mtss Kited.

Mrs. Anna Latear-Alli- n will give 'The
Passing of the Third Floor Back"
Wednesday at p. in., (t the Metropol-
itan building.

Mrs. Harry L. Keefa of Walthlll. Neb.,
attended last week in Bt. Louis the
meeting of the board of director of the
General Federation of Woman's clubs.

Message from Dead

Cast Up by the Sea

LOS ANGE1.KS. Cel., Jan. 13.- -A mes-

sage from the dead waa cast up by live

sea at Ocean Park, today, when P. C.

Peterson found a bottle In the surf which

contained a yellow slip of paper with

these words:
"Daniel Simpson committed sutrlds

October IS. IIL Bad luck forced me to
do It. Ran Francisco, Cat." Key to the Sttuatlon-b- ee Advertising.SOCIETY WORKS FOR CHARITY

I WO! Sea This Book te Tea at Ky .

Bxpease.

vxr jot or urat i tm mrr-Ao- a
or txs lbast. t was

TOOT ATB I EkTOW.
Mv friends were cliurttaWc and thev

called It oaesltr; others referred to me
as lielng STiMT, hut I knew it waa Just
plain bulky weight. I was miserable
you. too, are equally miserable If you are)
too stout. . '.

T reduee your welaht yon must find
the caiue, you tutiat get at the very;

"x rooms tub caobd tu mbt
WAS BABT.

rtefors I ruccMucu. I ui'd everything)
within lesson and some tliinKS beyond
reason.

It a as madUenll'.g lirautl:ig.
AH 1 hud to do nim to remove the cause,

and I swear. under oaiu, that by my elm.,
pi method, nitlmut lime-"- , medicine,
harmful exfreib ur starwlion diet. C'

reduced my w.ltlit IV pounds m flva
weeks, snd guarantc that I can do the
same for you. 1 do not nso medicine of
anv kind or wortnleaj ati.lt to rub on the'
body but a simple home treatment: evea .

a child can uie .t without harm. Thru,
thla marvelous combination home trest-- .
ment. I Biiecocdtii because I bad found
the right ' 1 can now climb to

of Tlku's Peak wlin ease. I count
not do lliat until I bsd token off 37

pounds of my ponderous weight.
If you are Interested In your own hsp"

ptneaa and health and ftirure, you will'
permit ine to tell yeu hntv to reduce your
weight "Naturoa Waj'." .

I hav printed a book fi.r you entitled! '

"Welirht Heductlon Without Dnigas
which I am giving away nithout charge.,
prepaid to yon. so that you may know
of my successful method and be able to
permanently reduce your weight any
amo'int up to TO pounds, althout harmOil
exeivi-w- i or starvation diet, drugs or
nifdlehtc.

Hend for me book. "WelBht neUurtlon
Without Uruga" It Is yours for the aek.

(Continued from Page Two.)

We Continue Our Unparalleled
Reduction on

Women's Wearing Apparel
Sweeping Reduction Throughout Our
Women's Department on Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Waists, Etc.

COST NOT A CONSIDERATION v
HERE ARE SAMPLE PRICES:

v

The club women of Sioux City are or-

ganising; one Urge department club,
while retaining their affiliations with
mailer clubs. Already about ITS woman

have joined the large departmental club
and It Is expected that 300 members will
he enrolled In the near future. Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Btason Is the prime mover In the
movement the object of which Is greater
Influence through the large organisation.

Mlsa Jessie Towns will give a lecture
a Shakespeare's "King Lear" before the
lu Sigma 8tudy club, Wednesday morn-

ing at the home of Mrs. N. P. Felt

Mrs. John W. Orlffltb will lead the
meeting of the Society of Fine Arts
Thursday afternoon In tbs pubtle library.
Mrs. Griffith will read a paper an "Wil-
liam Turner" and Mrs. J. T. Clsrey will
read a paper en "English Water-Col-

Artlsta"

The Benson Woman's club will meat
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs,
George W. Iredale. Mrs. Charles A.
Tracy will lead the program, which will
be an the Ufa and works of Nathaniel
Hawthorne. Mrs. V. R. tfhrlley will read
a paper on ."Hawthorne's Life." The sub-

jects for class discussion 'are: "Haw-
thorne's Ufa for Children," "Hawthorne
and New England History." and "Haw-
thorns' Place Among Novelists."

The South Omaha Century Literary
club will hold Its annual meeting and
election of officers Tuesduy afternoon In
the library hall.

The P. K. O. sisterhood will meet
'Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. R. Wells. 323 Lincoln Boulevard, In--
lesd ef with Mrs. A. Tray nor as sched-

uled, the latter having left Isst evening
for California. The meeting will be a
social one.

Inst, and 1 will be glad to send It to you,
poetaan prepaid.

I have louud that the best way to knovr
happlnou Is to give It.

Hlneerelv your friend.
MAXUOaUB X AMU TO It,

alte oa CeatraJ Baak Blug., SeBTar.'Oolo.

Kvery reader ot this paper, who has the
slightest lutorest In atlas Hamilton s reJ
markable new trealmenL should write hef.
promptly for all she agrees to send freev
for. aa she haa said, her book. "Weight
Heductlon Wltheut Drugs," la entirely
free and you have everything to gain and '

nothing to lose; but tlie lioolt I very ex-

pensive and you may. If you wish, send a
two-ce- nt stamp to help pay postage.

Miss Blanche Sorcnson
Vocal Teacher

UIMThtitw. Til. HarMy 2117 r!

Bew Bnpila Beoelred ateadaya aad
. Taaradajra and by Appointment.

guest of Captain and Mrs. Nut t man and
the latter visiting Lieutenant and Mrs.
Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Peters and family
have left for Daytona, Fie., to be gone
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Msndelberg left
Wednesday evening for Chicago and
Grand Rapids. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mcflrew and family
will move February 1 to S18 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue.
Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton and Miss Msy

Hamilton returned Friday from a ten
days' stay in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Kennard are home
from a visit to their daughter, Mrs. Good-

win, at Newcastle, Ind.
Mrs. Arthur Laev of Milwaukee will

arrive Sunday morning to be the guest of
her sister, Mia, 8. Bergman.

Mrs. B. H. fpraxue Is in Cutcago.
Later abe will be joined by Mr. Bprague
and they will go south for part of the
winter.

Dr. L. B. Bushman, who haa been In

Vienna, Austria, for the last year, ex-

pects to leave for home about tbe first
week In February,

Mia. Myron L. Learned and Mrs. W.
C. Shannon will leave this evening for
Chicago to attend the wedding ot Miss
Helen Forbes and Mr. Will McPherson.

bin. E. V, Lewis, who has been In Chi-

cago and Springfield,- HI., will return Jan-nar- y

16 and will remain a short time be-

fore leaving for an Indefinite stay In the
east.

Captain Will Cowtn has returned to
Fort D. A. Russell after spending the
holidays here' with Ills parents. General
and Mrs. Cowln. His wife and children
will remain here until the early part of
next week.

J. F. Treat, Imperial potentate ot the
Mystic Shrine, accompanied by Mrs.
Treat and Miss Frances Trest. are spend-
ing Sunday as the guests of Mr. snd Mrs.
John I'rion. The visitors leave Monday
for their home In Fargo. .N. D.

Miss Gwendolen Wolfe and brothers.
Dudley and Grafton Wo'fe. who have
been Visiting their mother. Mrs. Joseph
BaJdtige, since Christmas, leave Mondsy
to resume their studies at schools In Pom-fre- t.

Conn., and Plttsfleld, Msss.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McPherson. Miss

Louise McPherson. Miss Margaret Mc-

Pherson and Miss Mildred Rogers will
leave Monday (or Chicago to attend the
wedding of Mlsa Helen Forbes and Mr.
Will MoPherson. which will take place
Wednesday.

Misses' $25.00 Plush
Coats Reduced to

Women's $12.75 Goats
Reduced to

COAL SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Submerged Fit at . Electric Light
Flant Hat Helped Many.

COAL PRICES A&E ADVANCED

General Manager Walters Mastles
Special Train at teal trees

Wyoming esr I'asaeu--
srer Time.

A bugs submerged pit built last sum-
mer by the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company, holding thousands ot
tons of steam coal. Is saving the day In
Omaha. This pit was built at a cost ot
KO.UW to hold steam coal under water to
preclude the possibility ot spontaneous
combustion.

Imrlng the last few days, when the
railroads have been unable to get coal
Into Omaha In sufficient quantities to
keep all supplied, the electric light com-

pany has been furnishing coat to various
dealers who had demands from apart-
ment houses where large numbera are
housed. During the warmer days ot De-

cember the electric light company had
this pit filled so that after raring for
many, the company now has enough coal
on hand to run Its plant for two months.
Tbe company did not advance the price
on the coal It furnished. Coal has also
been sold the strct t car company.

Mtoeks Banning Lai.
While dealers are not predicting a coal

famine, they all admit that the stocks
are rapidly becoming dangerously low.
This applies to tlie domestic, as well as
all grades ef steam and beating ooal.

As a result of the short supply, dealers,
although they declare they are not In
any combine, have raised their prices
M cents per ton sll along the line. '

Hard coal that a week ago was selling
at $10 60 per ton, has been advanced to
$11. The same advance has been made
on all the grades ot soft coal!

The dealers are taking care of all their
old customers, but are not taking on any
new ones, nor ure they selling tn large
quantities. The tun per customer rule
has not been adopted, but It Is likely to
go Into effect next week unless the stocks
are replenished prior to that time.

There la plenty of coal en route, but
the difficulty Is in getting It here. The
railroads assert thoy are making every
possible effort to pii7h coal along, but
still It does not arrive. Officers of the
roads make the assertion that coal has
been ejasstfled as preferred freight and
is sent ah?ad of everything except per-

ishable goods and provisions. Notwith-

standing this, dealers fay that hundreds
of cars ot coal consigned to Omaha are
tied up at sidings In Kansas, Missouri.
Iowa and Illinois and that for days no
effort has been made to move them. For
Instance, one dealer states that ten cars
of his el has been tied up In the yards
at Plattsmouth for days, where It still
laya without an effort being made to
get It Into Omaha.

Another thing with which the local
dealers have to contend Is the appropria-
tion of coal en route. They say that ai
coal cars pass through the small towns
of Iowa and Kansas, farmers who are
In town with their teams, load up their
wagons and haul the fuel away, regard-
less of the protests of the trainmen.

So far as the sltustlon la concerned,
dealers say that the supply ot steam
coal is practically exhausted and that
there Is uot enough to last more than
another week. Tho rtreet railway com-

pany lias a supply sufficient to hui
until Monday. The packing housea have
enough to run them next week and many
of the large office buildings are about
in the same situation.

For domestic purposes there is enough
hsrd and soft coal, provided no more
should arrive, to last me weeks. In the
event It Is used epartngly.

The Northwestern road Is the first t?
Jump into the breach and make an effott
to relieve the situation immediately. Gen-er- jl

Manager Walters has oiuered a spe-

cial train from tbe coal mfcrrs at Yellow-

stone, W30. It haa already been loaded
and is cn route ruitni!, on
time schedule. Several ot the cars v. In
bo draped at O'.N'ell!. where there Is a
shortage of coal, but tlie greater portl'm
of tbe cars will be brought on to Omaha,
reaching here Hunday night.

POLO COATS
Women's $18 75 Coats h Misses' $12.75 Coats

Reduced toReduced to

sio.oo
Oilier white or grey,

look Just like new when

cleaned by our Special
Process.

It remove . ill dirt,
grease and germs, and

they are carefully eardod
and pressed into shape.

The price Is $1.50 and
you Bill say It Is money
well spent.

No cleaner anywhere
Is better equipped lor
doing tine work, and
few have hat! as long ex-

perience. '
Thone for a wagon.

1

Tbe Daughters of the Confederacy will
celebrate the anniversary of the blrth-ila-y

of Robert R Lee Friday afternoon at
the home ef Mrs., Bernard Kohn, Mrs.
Uraham Bradley will have a paper en
the confederate general's life and short
talks will be given.

The Woman's Chrlstlsn Temperance
unions of Omaha, Benson and South
Omaha are planning to hold memorial
oervloes for the founder of their organ!-carl-o

s. Frances Wlllard. en the annlver-xa- rr

of her birthday, February 17. The
West Bids union haa charge ef the pro-
gram, which will be held In the assembly
room of the Teung Women's Christian
association.

Women's $22.50 Coats
Reduced to

Children's Coats, Your
Choice. Worth Up to $15,

Monday, at

SS.OOS
THE PANT0EIUM

"wood Cleaners Bad Brera1
1

1315-I- T Cones Stmt
r lie nasi Bonglaa 93; lad.

OUT XViaOBTT, Vres.

The West Side Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the borne of the president, Mrs.
T. E. Brady.

Trains Are Still

Kept Back by Cold

Whta passenger train service In and
out of the Omaha Union station Is some-
what better than It was Friday. It Is
far from being what ths railroad men
would like. The switches near the sta-
tion had been thawed out and the Ice dug
from tracks, but it wss plied up In Im-

mense windrows waiting te be shoveled
onto flat cars and hauled away.

Few of the trains were on time, gener-
ally being from one to three hours late.
Tlie Twin City Limited over tbe Omaha
road, due to arrive at 7:30 yesterday
morning, was nine hours behind Its
schedule, delayed by severe cold In Mln
Besots. The Rock Island s Itocky Moun
tsin Limited waa Bine hours late, some
place between Omaha and Chicago, but
the exact point cool not be located.

At the Burlington depot trains were

running the closest to schedule, beln
from one to two hours late.

Women's $30 Coats
Reduced to

15.00
Women's $5.00 Skirts

Reduced to

$2.98
The first meeting of the year of the

Story Tellers' league will be held nnder
the leadership of Miss Edna Hlllls Thurs-
day afternoon In the Publle library.
Stories ot service will be told. Miss Hlllls
will tell "The Legend of Service," by
Van Dyke. Miss Clara Blackburn will
tell The Tolling of Felix" by Van Dyke.
Mrs. a 8- - Chittenden will tell Raskin's

King ef the Golden River." Miss Ryan
will tell a miscellaneous story.

lSJBBSl I . LSI Up tj (nisiBumiissii msf.
kadkSsassaaMSaasMsaaaaaaaa

A Retreat
for Cold Days

rarssrS" S4t sat Tamest '
oloala'' lata aad Bodge
"Owl' lttn aad Xarasf

IjiJy l'.orr-er- will find each af the
sr,-- - .e e:al"'ls o ieMtn perfculv euuip-;e- d

to li'.-e- tlflr iiirea for HOT or
i OIXi UK'N'iiS. Light liiich-- a are
Mrr-e- l at tho "Harvard" and "Sodo-!- .'

the elegantly sppolntel down-- ;
talrs department at ltth and bodge,

SHERMAN & MeCONNELL .

DRUG C0HPANY

The Women a Christian association Women's and Children's Underwear Reducedi)i hold Its regular board meeting Tues
day at 1 a. m. at the Young Women's

hrtstlaa association.

19cWomen's 35c knitted vests and

pants reduced tofrof. Paul A. Grummann will lecture HEIRS tfF COL PRATT MUST

PAY INHERITANCE TAX
"Kaater and Aurora." and will Inter--

lr vt sgner i Walkure at the Toung
iwkien's Christian association Monday Women's 50c and 75c vests, OQ-pa- nts

or combination suits . ; . . C

Women's $1.00 and $1.25 com-

bination suits reduced to

Boys' 50c and 75c merino com-

bination suite reduced to

Girls' 50c and 75c combination
suits reduced to

79c
35c

39c

Inheritance tax of tl.l muM be paid
the county by Jerome Magee and Way-- !

'
land W. Magee of Omaha, Mrs. Margaret Women's 75c and $1.00 com-

bination suits reduced to 59c
Aged Man Injured

vvnen mo uy a Oar
While crossing the stie-- t car tracks at

Twenty-fourt- h and Sprsgue at 1: o'riw
yesteroay axternoon. isaac Bonner, Slisi
Ames avenue, 75 years old. was struck by a
north-boun- d car and badly bruised about

:i ft noon. .

The only woman who ever attained the
.laree of doctor of dlviillr at Heldelburg

ss Mra. Agnes Smith Lewis, daughter
,.f an Illustrious Oxford don and widow
of a Cambridge scholar. The degree was
rot conferred, but all the work was done
and !t s merited. She has also received

-- I- honorary degree of doctor of lawa
at St. Andrew's and doctor of philosophy
,f the University of London. She dis-

covered the oldest knowa manuscripts' of
the tour gospels.

Pratt Olson ot Sweden and other heirs
of tbe late Colonel James Harvey Pratt,
according to a ruling made by County
Judge Bryce Crawford.

Restetance to tbe assessment or tlie in-

heritance tax had been made by tbe heirs
on tbe ground that the property, the

' Boys' 35c fleece lined 3hirts
or drawers reduced to 19c

FUR SALE
ONE-HAL- F OFF!
This offer is good only until

fVuruary 1st.
All Gosos SoaranUca for On Ttir

An opport-snH- to select some
genu ire bargains at an old

fur house.
Have your repairs made now at

lUH-ITic- e.

Western Fur Co.
aV. niOTBinf, Prop,103 LeaveasrerU StresV

the face and bead. He was taken to the
police station where his wounds were
dressed by Police Burgeon Harris.

Bonner was crossing tlie trscks to the

"Summerhill farm." was deeded to them

years before Colone! Pratt died. Judge j

Crawford beid that while this waa true,
east side ot the street. IV'.ng blind in
the tgM eye he did m-- t see the car

' The luotonnan threw on the
brakes and tlie car wss prsrtl-ell-

stopred when It struck the aged man.

there was an agreement that the colonel
should retain possession of the propeityj
and enjoy all the benefits and Income (

from It until hla death; only then were .

the heirs to become actual possessors and
beneficiaries. This made the deeds prac-- j

,v
Mr Winston Cbarchitt, w,f of the

autScr. is an active worker in the equal
campaign la New Hampshire.

th'a Sweii. sn Ok-- 3

home g:ri. has entered the engineering'
department of Highland Park college, Dea

Moines, la. She la the only girl ia tbe

. THE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Home Paper

'
.

For 25c The Bee, evening and. - lrSIBtlcally pert of the will. The behw are
satisfied and will not appeal from the
ruling.

The key to success in business is the
JudMous and persitcnt use of newspaper
advertising

'
Sunlay, delivered at your hoicf .

7


